
tinues long, througli neglect, or delay, it often leaves speeka on
the eyes, or dimnncss of sight, and iii some total blindness. In
this disease, everything of a heating nature should bc abstained
from. The food should consist chiefly of iid Viegetables, weak
broths anid gruels ; the drink inay be barley water, toast ivaterý
l)alm tea, commion whey, and such like; opening and dilutinoe
medicines are necessary; blisters applied behind the cars or to
the temples, or upon thue neck, and continue the diseharge there-
fromi for some time, will reniove the most [obstinate inflamnia-
tions of the eyes. Persons who arc liable to rcturns of this dlis-
case shouki not negleet purging mnedicines in the spring and
autumn. The herb anernone, made jute an ôintment to anoint
thie yelidIs mith initime of inflammiation),is goocl. The distilled
wa-ters of black berry flowers or fruit, are effectuai in hot dis-
tempers of the eyes. Endive aiso outwvardly applied for inflam-
mation of the eyes, is profitable; aise flax weed, :frmitory, the
juice of celandline, or a piece of bread soaked in rose matcr and
appliei. For weaktlness of the eyes, sec page 14.

Mairk thon the inan wboe eycs set forthi
A dlispositioi finxi but hind and gexîtie,

Contr-ast the eycs of VcngcCfulncss and wrath
.Ad toi1 mne wiche is tiie xnost Complimentai.

Tite brighitncss ofthle eye portrays
A conifort«Ible nîlindi centcntcd, Chcrful

By this WC judlge of Our companien's ways,
Ai oft can te11 to Vwhat they are agrecabie.-V. B3. IL

MFDIGINsAL 11OOTS AND TIIR PROPERTIES.

AGUÂR.00T Or ag-lie îrb, a naine given te it on
account of ils wonderful gooil qîîalities. It is good a-gainst
poison, pestilent a.irs andI the pestilence itself ; tlie water dlistilled
from tlic roots of .AII2eýIc is good agan gawving pains of
V-Ile belly occasionied 1v cold, if the body be net bound. It is
good -i aaist ail in-Nvard diseases, whcen there is 1o infl.ammat-iion,
]*or it dlissolvethi .111d seattercthl such hînn11ors asL causeth themi.
Also for diseases of' the Lungs th:ut roceceth froni at cold
cause, it expehleth wind froni the body3 andlcset1 pains pro-


